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8/19 Robyn Street, Southport, QLD, 4215

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Paul Harland 

0468546739

https://realsearch.com.au/8-19-robyn-street-southport-qld-4215


Sought After Home So Close To Everything

This generous size townhouse offers a secure and private lifestyle. Owner occupiers of nine years are now selling this

spacious sturdy two level brick and tile townhouse. Situated on the cald-de-sac guarantees privacy surrounded by lush

mature gardens, maintained by the body corporate. This home features a large open plan living area with easy access to

low maintenance gardens and a secluded gazebo. The optimum space allowing ample room for friends or family. The

kitchen highlights double draw dishwasher, plumbed fridge and a beautifully crafted hardwood benchtop complete with

self closing drawers. Overall the home is designed with practical space in mind having ample storage on the lower and

upper levels. A tightly held complex with only eleven townhouses rarely does one come up for sale. Located in a central

position with a easy access to all gold coast amenities and walking distance to shops, cafes and entertainment. 

* Air Conditioned living and main bedroom areas, ceiling fans throughout

* Three large bedrooms the main with walk in robe and ensuite

* Ground floor living complete with powder room and separate laundry

* Courtyard area includes five seater spa with entertainment system

* NBN connected and Foxtel ready, security screens throughout

* Two car lock up garage with driveway space for more vehicles

* Solar power connected to the grid, new electric hot water system

* Pest Report available on request, low $51.00 per week body corporate

Offers will be considered before Auction, call agent to inspect.

Disclaimer:

In preparing this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and

accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained herein.

Disclaimer

This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not be provided. The website may

have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes


